Community Worship
November 1, 2018
Together We Worship

Gathering

Tolling of Bells

*Song  “I Love the Lord, Who Heard My Cry”  
MUO #105

Centering

Welcome                                           Pamela Mitchell (MDiv ’19)
Silence
Prayer:

_Eternal God, hope of all who trust in you, _
in Christ you weep with those who mourn _
even as you cry out in triumph over the grave. _
Unbind us from sin, release us from captivity, _
and with Lazarus, raise us from death to life, _
so that we may join that great crowd of saints _
who forever sing praise to your holy name; _
through Christ, the resurrection and the life. Amen._

Proclaiming

Scripture  John 11: 32 - 37                      Daniel Godfrey (MDiv’ 20)
Katarina Holmgren (MDiv ’20)                      Barry Lyons (MDiv ‘20)
Katie Hambrick (MDiv ‘21)                        Christian McIvor (MDiv ‘20)

Choral Meditation  “When Jesus Wept”          John Kernodle  (MDiv ‘19)
                                      Scott Rainey (MDiv ‘21)
Responding

A Communion Liturgy for All Saints Day

(The Communion Song “I am the Bread of Life” MUO #90 will accompany the liturgy. The Verses will be sung in the following order: 1, 5, 4, 2.)

Servers: John Senior
Sarah Ogletree
Theresa Gregory (MDiv ’21)
Peggy Weir (MDiv ’21)

Prayer of Thanksgiving

Sending

*Song “Siyahamba / We Are Marching in the Light of God” MUO #132
Alexx Andersen (MDiv ’20), djembe

Benediction

Sarah Ogletree

* Please stand in body and/or spirit.
About the Worship Leader:
Sarah Ogletree, a third-year student at the Wake Forest University School of Divinity, will graduate in May 2019 with a concentration in Religious Leadership and Ecology. Sarah is grateful for the opportunity to proclaim God’s word among the community that has held her, and loved her, through the beauty and pain of theological education.

Worship Preparation:
Today’s worship service was planned by Sally Ann Morris and Curtis Adams (MDiv ’20).

The altar design was created by Taina Diaz-Reyes (MDiv/MA ’19).

The bulletin cover is entitled “Stained Glass Autumn Leaves” and was retrieved from https://images3.alphacoders.com/764/764599.jpg

The Corporate Prayer was retrieved from the PCUSA website. (https://www.pcusa.org/site_media/media/uploads/theologyandworship/pdfs/prayers_for_all_saints_day.pdf)

The Communion Liturgy: “Celebrating their Lives: Holy Communion for All Saints’ Day” was written by the Rev. Scott A. Ressman, Minister for Worship, Music and Liturgical Arts, Local Church Ministries. Copyright 2012 Local Church Ministries, Congregational Vitality and Discipleship Ministry Team, United Church of Christ, 700 Prospect Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115-1100. Permission granted to reproduce or adapt this material for use in services of worship or church education. All publishing rights reserved. Adapted for this service by Sally Ann Morris.

Notes:
MUO = Make Us One Songbook

Worship Team Members:
For feedback, suggestions, or offers to participate in worship, please contact a member of the worship team:

Curtis Adams
Katarina Holmgren
Blake Tickle

Taina Diaz-Reyes
Michael Hood
Johanna Kelley

Hollis Dudgeon

More information about Worship and Spiritual Life at the School of Divinity is available at divinity.wfu.edu/spiritual-life.